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Predation in Relation to Spacingof Kingbird Nests
PETERJ. BLANCHERAND RALEIGHJ. ROBERTSON

Departmentof Biology,Queen'sUniversityß
Kingston,OntarioK7L 3N6, Canada
Western Kingbirds (Tyrannusverticalis)and Cassin'sKingbirds (T. vociferans)
usually breed in different habitats,but both speciesnest together in open
habitats with tall trees (Hespenheide 1964, Ohlen-

hypothesisthat a negative relation between predation rate and the spacingof kingbird nestsis responsible for lower breeding successwhere both species
nest together (i.e. predation rate is higher because

dorf 1974, Blancher and Robertson 1984). We noted

nests are close together).
Several studies have shown a positive correlation

previously that breeding successof Cassin'sKingbirdswashigher in habitatswhere they nestedalone
than in habitatswhere Western Kingbirds alsonest-

between density and predation rate on birds' nests
(e.g. Krebs 1970, 1971; Fretwell 1972; Goranssonet

ed (Blancher and Robertson 1984). Here we test the

al. 1975; Dunn

1977; Weatherhead

and Robertson
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TABLE1. Percentlossof eggsand young by kingbirds in the three yearsof study (includesonly thosenests
where initial clutch size was known).

Western Kingbird
1978

Number of eggs
88
Percentagesof lossesto:

Cassin'sKingbird

1979

1980

1978

1979

1980

358

214

55

102

52

Did not hatch
Starvation

11.4
0

Did not fledge

10.2

2.0

4.5

7.0

29.4
8.9
0.5
10.7
3.3
13.1
1.9

52.3

93.9

67.7

Predation

26. I

45.3

Weather
Desertion

0
0

33.5
0.8

Misc.

causes

Total % loss

5.3
0

1977;Knapton 1979; Pageet al. 1983), although this
relation may not hold when the principal predator
doesnot find nestsvisually (Best1978,Gottfried 1978,
Zimmerman 1984). Furthermore, Snow (1970) suggestedthat density-dependent predation could select
for a diversity of nests and nest sites within bird
communities. Western and Cassin'skingbirds are of
interest becausetheir nests are very similar in appearance,they are placedin similar siteswhen in the
same habitat, and interspecific spacing of nests is

32.7
0
23.6
1.8
1.8
3.6
0

54.9
14.7
3.9
5.9
0
1.0
3.9

28.8
0
26.9
9.6
0
1.9
0

63.5

84.3

67.2

est. Desert habitat was occupied almost exclusively
by Western Kingbirds, riparian forest habitat exclu-

sivelyby Cassin'sKingbirds,and both speciesnested
togetherin open riparian areas.
Nestsof both specieswere found asthey were being

constructed.Nearest-neighbordistances(NNDs) were
measuredbetween nests (of either species)active at
the sametime of the season.We checkednestsevery
third day for the presenceof eggsor nestlings.Accessiblenests were checkedby hand, nestsup to 14
minimal (Blancher and Robertson 1984). Therefore,
m were checkedwith a nest mirror, and higher nests
one might expectvisually hunting predatorsto find were observed with binoculars. We noted any potenkingbird nest sites more quickly in habitats where tial predatorsnear nestsand delayednest checksunboth speciesnest,becausenestdensityprobablywill til these predatorshad left the area. Predatorsgenbe higher than where each speciesnestssingly.
erally were detectedas a result of aggressivebehavior
The study was conductedfrom 1978 through 1980 of kingbirds. We used the proportion of nest checks
along the easternedge of the Chiricahua Mountains during which kingbirds attackedor called at predain southeasternArizona. The study area is described tors as an indication of the abundance of predators
in Blancherand Robertson(1984). Briefly, we chose at a site.
11 study sites to cover the transition from desert
Predation was assumedto have taken place when
through open riparian habitat to denseriparian for- there was no other obvious cause for loss of nest
contents.Time of predation was assumedto be midway between nest checks.Rate of predation was calTABLE2. Mean nearest-neighbor distances(NND)
for kingbirds in relation to habitat. Distanceswere
calculatedbetween nestsof both species,and between nestsof eachspeciesseparately(intraspecif-

TABLE3. Rate of nest predation for each speciesvs.
habitat.

ic).

Nests lost

Numbet of

nests

NND(m)a
Both species

Western Kingbird
Desert

Open riparian
163

per 100
nest-daysa

Intra-

specific

Western Kingbird
Desert

Nest-days

256

241

Open riparian

47

283 ns

106'**

Cassin'sKingbird
Open riparian
Riparian forest

91
71

230
202 ns

111
202***

a ns = P > 0.05 (t-test); *** = P < 0.001.

Cassin'sKingbird
Open riparian
Riparian forest

2,984.0

823.5
1,318.5
1,543.5

1.94

2.79 ns
3.11
1.62' *

• ns = P > 0.05 (X2 test on the number of nests
preyed upon vs. the number expected if predation
rate were equal in each habitat); ** = P < 0.01.
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TABLE4. Comparisonof mean nearest-neighbordis-

tances
(NND) for successful
nestsandneststhat
were preyedupon (includesonly thosenestsfound

beforethe startof incubation).Nestsof bothspecies
were included

in all calculations

of NND.

None of

thedifferences
was
statistically
significant
(t-tests).
Samplesizesarein parentheses.
NND (m)

Successful
Western Kingbird
1978
1979
1980

All years
Cassin'sKingbird
1978
1979
1980

All years

Preyedupon

177 (9)
209 (12)
203 (31)

260 (6)
199 (31)
185 (18)

200 (52)

201 (55)

178 (10)
133 (7)
160 (23)

138 (18)
193 (19)
167 (17)

160(40)

166(54)

Awon

Predotors

Attocked

(per 100 nest checks)

Fig. 1. Predation rate on kingbird nests vs. the
frequencywith which potentialavianpredatorswere
seen being attacked by kingbirds. Each dot representsone studysite.

desertionby Cassin'sKingbirdswasfrequentin 1978
and 1980,apparentlycausedby our climbing of nest

Most nest defenseby kingbirds was directed at
predatorybirds, particularlyCooper'sHawks (Accipiter cooperii)and Chihuahuan Ravens(Corvuscryptoleucus).
A Cooper'sHawk was observedtaking a nestling from a Cassin's Kingbird nest. We found a
positive correlation between predation rate in each
studysite and the frequencyof kingbird attackson
avian predatorsin that study site (r = 0.80, df = 8,
P < 0.01; Fig. 1). This result could have occurredif
we led avian predatorsto the nestduring nestchecks.

trees (fewer trees were climbed in 1979).

However, this did not appear to be happening be-

culatedby dividing the number of nestspreyed upon
by the total number of days that nests were active
(nest-days).
Predation

on nest contents accounted

for the loss

of 26-55%of the eggslaid by both speciesin all three
years,or about half of all losses(Table 1). This was
far morethan any other causeof nestloss,although
lossesto wind and rain were high in 1979, and nest

Kingbirdsrarelynestedlessthan 50 m from another cause only 4 of 77 instancesof nest predation on
nest of the samespecies(seeBlancherand Robertson either speciesoccurredwithin 3 days of sighting a
1984), although interspecificspacingwas much less predator.In addition,therewasno differencein prethan this, with nests as close as 3 m in one instance.

dation rate between neststhat had been checked by

For this reasonnearest-neighbor
distanceswere only hand and thosethat were watched only with binochalf as large in open riparian habitat where both ulars.
Kingbird attackson avian predators(accipiters,falspecieswere presentas in the other habitats(Table
cons, ravens, owls) were observedmore frequently
2).
Rateof nestpredation tended to be higher in open in open riparian habitat than in desert areas (X2 =
riparian habitat than in the desertfor WesternKing- 9.04, df = 1, P < 0.01) or riparian forest (X2 = 3.70,
birds (X2 = 2.19, df = 1, P > 0.05), and was signifi-

cantly higher in open riparian habitatthan in riparian forest for Cassin'sKingbirds (X2 = 6.85, df = 1,

df = 1, 0.10 > P > 0.05; Table 5). Cooper's Hawks
accounted for more than 50% of the attacks in open

P < 0.01; Table 3). If this higher predation rate in

open riparian habitatwascausallylinked to the closer spacing(lower NNDs) of kingbirdsin that habitat, TABLE5. Frequencyof attacksby either speciesof
kingbird on potential avian predators (i.e. accipithen we shouldexpectsuccessful
nestsof eachspecies
ters, falcons, ravens, owls) in each habitat.
to have a larger NND on average than those nests
that were preyed upon. In fact, we found no signifAttacks per
icant difference between

the NNDs

of successful nests

and neststhat were preyed upon for either species,
in any singleyearor in all yearscombined(Table4).
Desert
Nor did we find any significant differencesin preOpen riparian
dation rate between nestsgroupedby NNDs (1-50 Riparian forest
m, 51-100 m, etc.).

100 nest-

Nest-checks

1,891

982
552

checks

1.75

3.56
1.81
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Ten-year Periodicity in Whooping Crane Census
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Although the WhoopingCrane (Grusamericana)
has
receivedmorepublicinterestthan perhapsany other
endangeredspeciesin North America,amazinglylittle is known of the factorsinfluencingits demography andpopulationdynamics.A reasonably
accurate
censusof the endangeredWhooping Crane population overwintering at AransasNational Wildlife Ref-

uge, Texashasbeen recordedsince1938,affordinga
46-yr time series(Miller et al. 1974,Binkleyand Miller 1983).Here we report the discoveryof a previouslyunreported10-yrperiodicityin this time series.
In April, cranesmigrate north to nestinggrounds
in Wood Buffalo National

Park, N.W.T.,

autocorrelationand periodogrampeaksare only approximate(Shimshoni1971,Bloomfield1976),in both
casesthe significanceprobabilitiesfor 10-yr periodicity were quite small (P < 0.001).
The periodic pattern is particularly apparent after
removing high-frequency "flutter" by calculating a
3-yr moving average(althougha moving averageis
not necessaryto demonstratethe patterns we describe). In Fig. 3 we illustrate a least-squaresregression fit to the periodic model:
X(t) = 0.0013 + 0.826 cos cot- 0.291 sin cot+ •,

Canada.

Completenestingsurveysare availableonly since
1970,althoughcountsof juvenile-plumagedbirdsare where X(t) is the moving average of the detrended
square root of population size, co is 2•r/(period
availablefromAransasfor all years(BinkleyandMiller 1983). Mortality rates have been estimatedby length = 10), and • is an error term. Nearly 2gof the
variance in the detrended
time series is attributable
Binkley and Miller (1980, 1983).The populationexperienced a per capita growth rate of 0.02 for the
period 1938-1956, and 0.04 since 1957 (Binkley and
Miller 1983).

Taking squarerootsof populationsizesto homogenize variance (cf. Anderson 1977--a necessarystep
overlookedby Miller et al. 1974),the time serieswas
detrendedseparatelyfor the two growth periodsdefined by Binkleyand Miller (1983)by calculatingresidualsfrom least-squares
linear regression(similar
results may be obtained by second-orderdifferencing). The resulting stationarytime serieswas examined for periodicityby plotting the sampleautocorrelation function (Box and Jenkins 1970) illustrated
in Fig. 1 and by calculatinga periodogram(Fig. 2)
using fast Fourier transformproceduresoutlined by

to this 10-yrharmonic(R2 = 64.7%,df = 41, P < 0.001).
Although Binkley and Miller (1983) ascribeperiodic fluctuationsin the Whooping Crane population
to variation in recruitment, our results are inconsis-

tent and suggestthat variation in mortality alsomust
be important.Recruitmentof juvenile-plumagecranes
into the AransasRefuge countsvaried considerably
amongyearsbut did not possess
significantperiodicity. Furthermore,we found no significantcorrelation
between rate of recruitment and the detrended square
root of Whooping Crane census(R2 = 0.059, df = 44,
P > 0.1). We further note that recruitment of young
into the Aransas censusis confounded by mortality
of chickson nesting groundsbecausechicksare not
counteduntil they reachthe Aransasarea in late au-

Bloomfield(1976).Bothapproaches
indicateda strong tumn.
Recruitment is thought to vary as a function of
periodicpatternwith periodlengthof approximately
10 yr. Although statisticalinferenceproceduresfor water levels on nesting grounds (Kuyt et al. 1981),

3Present address:Department of Zoology and
Physiology,Universityof Wyoming,Laramie,Wyoming 82071 USA.

which also may influence vulnerability of cranesto
predation becauseterrestrial predators can better
penetrate nesting areasin years of low water levels.
Also, during drought conditions,crane families presumablyrange farther to find suitablewetland feed-

